This section consists of papers which are not obviously connected with the financial administration of the Scottish Mission. One or two items are related to finances, but these items would not have been among the Procurator's working 'files'. Most are obviously stray items which should have been incorporated into the Presbrite collection.

In this section are two papers by Mr George Matheson of Auchincauldy. These two papers concern a dispute about a legacy and are obviously financial. Presumably the two odd documents in this section came to Buckie along with the financial ones.

MISSION PAPERS

1. By Nicolson's Statutes, 1704
2. Father Hay to Mr Innes, 1716
4. Certificate of Life, By Macdonald, c. 1770
5. Principal Gordon, Paris - correspondence c. 1787-92
6. Prior of Guthlows, Paris to VVAA, c. 1791
7. Mr Austin Macdonald, Extracts from Letters, c. 1795
8. By Hay: Narrative & correspondence with Government, c. 1800
9. Abbe MacPherson: diary & accounts
10. Loose items from above.
14. Mr George Matheson's papers, c. 1800
15. Clapperton: historical notes.
17. Do re-establishment of bishops in Scotland.
18. Miscellaneous notes.

BOUND NOTE BOOKS - THEOLOGY etc.

19. Mr John Farquharson: sermons, c. 1809
20. Mr James Glenkie: tractatus de Bonis, 1835
21. Do De Baptismo, nd.
22. Do De Gratia Christi, nd.
23. Sermons & notes, c. 1870
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lord Petrejgo on the '45 Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Power of Attorney to James Dick, Jamaica, 1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Don Pedro Cevallos on Napoleon in Spain, trsl. by Wm Reid, 1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lenten indulgence to Dr David Pirwoodie, 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Anti-slavery address, 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Advertisements for publications, 1832, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pope Gregory XVI - address to English V.H., n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mission Papers and Miscellaneous

1. "Monita Omniae in Scola Missionarium" - By Nicolson's Statutes, 1704
   Copy made by Mr Wm Reid from original. St John's College, Rome, Oct 1711, sewn pp
   FurtherHay to Mr Innes, Scots College, Paris re a servant maid, Aug 1716


3. Formula for Certificate of Life, to Mr. MacDonald, c. 1770

5. Principal Gordon, Paris, Correspondence c. 1789-92
   1. Principal Gordon, Paris to The Vicars Apostolic and Administrators. He requests to send the rents for 1786, and gives his reasons, [c. 1787]
   2. Copies of letters between Bishop Geddes and Principal Gordon regarding the situation of the Scots College, Paris, 1791-92, attested as true copies by Mr Geddes.


7. Austin MacDonald: Extracts from letters in which he accuses the Scottish Vicars Apostolic of treating him badly and unfairly [c. 1795]

8. Bishop Hay: "Narrative of the Correspondence which Dawley had with Government, through the Mediation of Sir John Hippisley, concerning the late favour conferred upon the Mission" [c. 1800]

9. Abbe' Paul MacPherson: notebook of sewn pages, parchment bound, containing:
   1. 2-9 Accounts between Precurator and Abbe' MacPherson, 1793-95
   2. 9-10 "Journey from Rome 1793", Abbe' MacPherson
   3. 11-15 "A Relation of a Journey to Rome, occupation there for five years, and return to Scotland" 1793-99
   4. 16-17 Statements of account with the Mission, 1803-04
   5. 18-83 Notes regarding Luoghi de' Monti
Boose paper found inside Abe MacPherson's Notebook, 1784-98

1. Copy of order for Saverna Money, 1784, Italian
2. Notes about pensions paid by Propaganda, and other money matters, n.d., 2 bands, [c. 1790]
3. Abo MacPherson: notes on the tax on the laoghi, 1798.


Penal Laws, 1823-24

1. Opinion on the case for Bishop Cameron about the legality of the election of a Catholic to Parliament, 9 April 1823
2. Archibald Fletcher to Bishop Cameron: about a Bill going through Parliament that would put the English Catholics on the same footing as the Irish. The Bill does not extend to Scotland, 20 June 1823
3. Same to same: the legal position regarding the Penal Laws still existing in Scotland, and the effect of the Treaty of Union, 9 Jan 1824

Scottish Vicars Apostolic: ad clericum on the division of Scotland into three vicariates, 1828, Latin, printed.

George Mathison c. 1800

2. "Narrative of Facts, drawn up in September 1800 by Mr Mathison at the particular request of a friend, concerning Mr Gordon of Letterfourie's Letter to his Tutor"
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Mission Papers and Miscellaneous

Clapperton's Historical Notes

1. Copies of the Roman decrees dividing Scotland into two vicariates, 1532, and three vicariates, 1529
2. Lists of clergy in Scotland, 1828, 1829

Clapperton: Extracts from letters of Bp Kyle and Rev George Griffin, 1831-63.bound notebook. The first few pages contain notes on analysis of water samples, and are not in Clapperton's hand.

Clapperton: "Narrative of the Struggles on the Part of the Scottish Catholics for the recovery of the Episcopal Order."
1. Abbe’ Paul MacPheerson: comments on an account written by Robert Scott SJ in 1580 about his visit to Scotland.
4. Same: colleges attended by future bishops.
5. Same: dates q. bulls and q. consecrations q. bishops.
6. Same: notes q. elections, consecrations, and deaths q. bishops; and an account q. Bp Nicolson’s early life.
7. Same: notes about Bp Wallace’s arrest in 1722.
8. Same: notes about Bp Hay’s life.
9. List q. priests q. the Lowland District in about 1800.
13. Bishop Cameron: list q. mission stations with number q. Catholics q. communicants in each. Seminar notes on other side.
14. Same. Memorandum from George Strachan’s “Album Amicorum.”
15. Notes q. books and silver q. Traquair.
18. “What movement has been the Whigs”, poem on back q. letter, Bynallie Ward.
19. Epitaph q. Wm Leslie, d 1767, 18th century copy.

**BOUND NOTEBOOKS: THEOLOGY, etc.**

19. John Farquharson: a) sermons, indexed, at front q. notebook, b) missionary accounts and various notes, indexed, at back. c 1809.

20. James Glennie: “Tractatus de locis” Nov 1835


23. Notebook containing addresses, notes q. sermons, memoranda q. indulgences, afternoon instructions etc.; copy of q. pastoral letter; historical notes c 1870.

loose inside: 1) Notes q. Blair College Third Year Exams, Feb 1865–
2) Blair Third Year Timetable.
24 Lord Pitkeathley: his reasons for coming out in the 1745 Rising, Dr. Leslie's copy.


26 "Exposition of the Transactions and Artifices which have led to the Usurpation of the Crown of Spain and of the Means employed by the Emperor of the French to Realise it". By Don Pedro Cevallos, first Secretary of State and Dispatches to his Catholic Majesty.

Translated from the Spanish by Rev. W. Reid, M.A., 1808.

27 Letters Indulgence granted to Dr. David Dinwoodie, 1818, Spanish.

28 Address to the Public by the Committee of the Edinburgh Anti-Slavery Society, 1826, printed pamphlet.

29 Advertisements for Publications, printed leaflets:

1. 1st Issue of the Edinburgh Catholic Magazine, 31 March 1832

30 Pope Gregory XVI: address to the Vicar Apostolic of the Western District of England, n.d.